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REGD.
FORiA BB'Vll

(See Code4'10(2L (a) and (5I)
Form of OccuPation Certificate

Dir€lctor,
Town E Country Ptanning Oepartment'

Haryana, Nagar Yojna Bhawan, Btock'A' Sector-18'A,

ilaelhya llarg, Chandigarh-

Tetr*'Fax OlTl'?548475; 1 el : A1T2'7549851,

E-rnait: tcPharyanaT@gmalt-com

Website u/1 /w.tcpharyana- gov' in

5h. F.e$av Outt & others'
ln coltaboration with Vatika One on One h/t. Ltd,

Ftat nc. 621'A, 6tl' Ftoor, Devika Toarer,

6, llehru P[ace, New 9ethi-19-

Memo No- 2:P-10e5lAD(R.{) t2o71t 

'*LL[.o 
Datea: ' O 6 - o Y' 2"4

From

Whereas Slr. Keshav Dutt & oth€rs in cottaboration with Vatika One on One Pvt- Ltd.

hasapptiedforthegrantof anoccupationcertificateon12.06.202l t01 .@.2021 inrespect

of the buitding described betow: -

pE$cryr.nox or BulPlNG
City: Gurugramr -

r Licence No. 5 0f 1015 dated 06.08.2015.

" Tota[ area d the Commerciat Cotony 12.13125 acres.

. Sector-16, Gurugram.

. lndiicatir€ descriptipn of buitding, covered area, towers, nature of buitding

etc.

I hereby gant permission for the occupation of the said buitdings, after considering

Fire NOC issued try Fire Station Officer, Gurugram vide memo no. F5/2021/143 dated
23.07.2A21 for Block-4 &, 5 and three l,evet basement, FS/2:021 141 dated 21 .A7.?OZ1 for Block-

3 and three level, basements and FS|70Z1/61 dated 21.08.2021 for 8lock-2, amended

Enyironment ctearernce issued by State Environment lmpact Assessment Authority, Haryana

vide memo no. SElliA/HRl2O20l280 daled 17.07.2A20, Structure Stabitity Certificate given by

Structure Engineer, lnternal & Extemat services report from Chief Engineer, HSVP Panchkula

& Certificate of Registration of tift and after charging the composition charges amount of (
2,76,5061- for the rariations vis-i-vis approved buitding ptans with fottowing conditions:-

1. The buitding shal,t be used for the purposes for which the occupation certificate is

being grarnted and in accordance with the uses defined in the approved Zoning

Regulations/Zoning Plan and terms and conditions of the licence.

2. That you shatt abide by the provisions of Haryana Apartment Ownership Act, 1983

and Rules framed thereunder, Att the commerciat spaces for which occupation

certificate is being granted sha[[ have to be computsority registered and a deed of

u
Vatika One-o

,



4.

dectaration will have to be fited by you Mthin the time schedute as prescribed
under the Haryan,a Apartment O,vnership Act 19E3. Faiture to do so shatl invite tegat
proceedings under the statute.
That you shatt appty for the connection for disposal of sewerage, drainage & water
supply from HSVP as and when the services are rnade avaitabte, within 15 days from
its avaitabitity. Y,ou shatl atso maintain the intemal services to the satisfaction of
the Director titt the colony is handed over after granting finat cornptetion.
That you shatt ber fully responsibte for supply of \,yater, disposal, of sewerage and
storm water of your cotony titl these seryices are made avaitabte by HSVP/State
Government as per their scheme.

That in case some additionat structures are required to be constructed as decided
by HSVP at later stage, the rame will be binding upon you.
That you shatt merintain roof top rain water harvesting system properly and keep it
operational alL the time as per the provisions of Haryana Buitdtng Code, 2017.
The basements and stitt shatt be used as per provision: of apprwed zoning plan and
buitding ptans.

That the outer l'acade of the buitdings shatt not be used

advertisement anrC ptacement of hoar.dings.

That you shatl neither erect nor attow the ereclion of arr]t

Transmission Tower on top of the buiLding btocks"

for the purposer of

Communication and

That you shal.l ,compty with att the stipulations mentioned in the amended
Environment, ctearance isued by State Enyironment Impact Assessment Authority,
Haryana vide rnemo no. SEIAA/HR/ZOZO/ZEO dated 17.07.2020 6 memo no.
SE|AA/HR/zol 6/832 dated 27 .@.201 6.

That you shatt cornply with att conditions taid down in the l,temo. No. FS/2021/143
dated 23.02.2071 far Btock-4 E 5 and three tevet basemert, FS/2021/41 dated
21 .07.2021 for Btock-3 and three tevel basement and FS/ZOZI 161 dated U.AB.Z{I1
for Bl,ock-2 of the Fire Station Officer, Gurugram with regard to fire safety
measures.

You shalt comp{y with att the conditions taid down in Form-D issued by tnspector of
Lifts-cum-Executiye Engineer, Chief lnspector of Lifts & Escatators to Government
Haryana, Chandigarh.

The day & night marking shatt be maintained and operated as per provision of
lnternationaI Civil. Avlation Organization (ICAO] standard.
That you shatl use Light-Emitting Diode tamps (LED] in the buitding as wetl as street
tighting.

That you shalt irnpose a condition in the attotrnent/possession tetter that the
atlottee shatl used Light-Emitting Diode tamps {LED) for inter:nat l,ighting, so as to
conserve energy.
That you shatt appty for connection of Etectricity within 15 days from the date of
issuance of occupation certificate and shatl submit the proof of submission thereof
to this office. ln r365s thg etectricity is supptied through Generators then the tariff
charges shoutd not exceed the tariff being charpd by DHBM\|.
That provision of parking shatt be made within the area earmarked/ designated for
parking in the cotrcny and no vehicte shatt be auowed to park outside the premises.
That you sha[[ atsrr submit the report from sE HvpNL, panchkuta within 90 days from
the issuance of this occupation certificate.

Any viotation of lhe above said conditions shatl render this occupation certificate
nutt and void.
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1X. lfakrandParudurang, IAS )
Director, Town & Country Plapning,

Haryana, Chandigarh.I

Vaiiha One-on
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A copv is fonryarded to the fottowing it;f;utio. .nd nu.urr.ilililrr-r-1. chief Engineer-1, H5vp, panchkuta with refererrce to hls office memo

Endst. No. ZP. 1 og:i/AD(RA) / ZOZ| /

dated 23.08.202I & memo no, 1461,17 dated 23.08.2021 .

no. 146630

2- Senior Tovrn ptanner, Gurugram with reference to his office memo no. 4003 dated
27.Q8.2021.

3. District ro'wn ptanner, Gurugram with reference to his office endst. no. E45o dated
26.08.lAU.

4. District Town pLanner (Enf.), Gurugram.
5. Fire Statjon officer, Gurugram with reference to his office Memo No. FS/zo?1 /143

dated 23.cr2.2021 for Btock-4 & 5 and three rever basement, FSrzl?1r4r dared
u.a7-202.1 for Btock-3 and three tevet basement and Fs/2021 /61 dated 21 .08.2021
for Btock'2 vide which no obiection certificate for occupation of the above-referred
buitdings hirve been granted. lt is requested to ensure compl,iance of the conditions
imposed by your letter under reference. Further in case of any Lapse by the owner,
necessary action as per rutes shou{,d be ensured. tn addition to the above, you are
requested to ensure that adequate fire fighting infrastructure is created at Gurugram
for the high-rise buitdings and the concerned Fire officer, Gurugram wiil, be
personatty responsibte for any lapse/viotation.

6. Nodat Officer of Website updation.

District Town
For: Director, Town and Country ptanning,

Haryana, Chandigarh.

Lti

Vatika One-on-one Pvt. Ltd.


